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دوران ما از مجمع الجزاير روايت هايي تشـکيل شـده که تنها خصوصيت مشـترک آنان در خصيصه گفتماني بودنشـان نهفته اسـت. آنها در حال تکثير و تغيير 
شـکل انـد، بـا ايـن وجـود همچنـان در قـاب روايت کالن تاريخ قـرار گرفته انـد. روايت هاي بومي بـه دنبال موقعيت کثرت گرايي هسـتند کـه در آن دنياهاي به 
ظاهر ناسـازگار با هم همزيسـتي  کنند؛ موقعيتي که به ظاهر امکان پذير اسـت. سـاختار اين روايت ها به هم نزديک اسـت اما مضمون آنها بسـته به موقعيت 
جغرافيايي هنوز دربند تعاريف تاريخي اسـت، مرزهاي تاريخي و جغرافيايي که به نظر مي رسـد شـرط الزم "روايت تاريخي" هسـتند. بنابراين ما با يک وضعيت 

متناقض مواجهيم: خرد شـدگي تاريخ درون تاريخ.
هنر معاصر ايران از خرده روايت هايي تشـکيل شـده که از ترديدي تاريخي سـخن مي گويند. نگاه به تاريخ همچون ابژه اي سـنگين و بازتعريف شـکاکانه روايت 
کالن آن در بيشـتر آثـار هنـري بـه چشـم مي خورد. روايت هاي کالني که زاييده مدرنيسـم ايراني اسـت. مشـروطه خواهي، ملي گرايي، حزب تـوده، بنيادگرايي 

و... که هر کدام به روشـي خود را تاريخي نموده اند و موجب رسـوخ تاريخ نظري و بيشـتر عملي در تجربه زيسـته مان شـده اند. 
در چند سـال گذشـته برگزاري نمايشـگاه هاي متعدد در رابطه با تاريخ ايران گواهي اين ادعاسـت. بازبيني گروهي که در شـکل نمايشـگاه تجسـم مي يابد. هر 
چنـد فـرا رفتـن از ايـن وادي در حـال حاضر بعيد به نظر مي رسـد اما شـايد تنها راه نزديک شـدن بـه »فراتاريخ« گـردآوري خرده روايت هايي اسـت که هر يک 
از زاويـه ديـدي متفـاوت بـه آن مـي نگرند. هنرمندان اين نمايشـگاه هر يـک رويکرد متفاوتي به موضـوع »فراتاريخ« دارند و با آثارشـان اين پرسـش را مطرح مي 
کننـد کـه آيـا »فراتاريـخ« آرمان شـهري ديگر اسـت و يا واقعيتي اسـت که در آن به سـر مي بريم؟ اين نمايشـگاه مي کوشـد با جمـع آوري روايـت هاي متعدد 
در فضايـي بـدون چهارچـوب، مفاهيـم را تکثيـر نمـوده تـا تجربـه گفتمـان ديگري از عدم قطعيت معاصر را فراهـم سـازد.                                        الهام پوريامهر

We live in an era marked by a multiplicity of narratives, whose only common feature is the fact 
of being discursive. Although these narratives proliferate and metamorphose, they remain within 
the framework of the historical meta-narrative. Local narratives seem to be in search of a kind of 
pluralistic state, in which the apparently incompatible worlds co-exist; a situation which seems to 
be possible. The structure of these local narratives is very similar, but their contents depend on 
the geographical context and are bound by historical definitions, these historical and geographical 
boundaries seem to be the prerequisite for their status as ‘historical narrative’. Therefore we face 
a paradoxical situation: the disintegration of history inside history.   
Iranian contemporary art consists of micro-narratives which talk about a historical doubt. In most of 
contemporary Iranian works of art, history is depicted as a heavy object and its meta-narratives are 
skeptically redefined; Meta-narratives mostly born out of Iranian modernism. Constitutionalisms, 
nationalism, Tudeh Party, fundamentalism, etc., have become historicized in a manner and have 
let theoretical and practical history to find their way into our lived experience.   
Holding many exhibitions in relation to Iran history within the last few years is a good evidence for 
this claim. A group revision which is realized in the form of exhibitions. However going beyond this 
seems to be unlikely now, but possible the only way of approaching “beyond history” is collecting 
the micro-narratives which look at this from different points of view. Any of the artists of this 
exhibition has approached the concept of “beyond history” from a different angle and through 
their works of art they pose this question “Is “beyond history” another utopia or it is the reality 
in which we live?”. This exhibition tries to collect various narratives in a non-framed space; to 
proliferate concepts and create a different discursive experience from contemporary uncertainty.       
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Whereas Elham believes that the only way to approach the state of ‘Beyond History’ is by looking 
at the present time from different angles, I do believe the artists in fact look away from the present 
time. With their back against the present, they investigate the landscapes outside the historical 
narrative; what they see is in a past, in a present or in a future, not in the past, present or future. In 
the public realms we always hear talk about the future, not a future.
I do back Elham’s suggestion that ‘Beyond History’ may well be the state we’re living in, rather than 
some kind of utopia. Beyond History is not a state we must reach by some kind of revolutionary 
struggle against ‘The System’, but by flicking a switch in our mind. It is not a minor operation, 
because by erasing the great narrative of History, we are pulling the rug under much certitude that 
we have been taught from our youngest years.
To be perfectly clear: by suggesting to erase the narrative of history, I do not suggest to erase 
history, or advocate any kind of hostile attitude towards the past. I am simply suggesting to free 
the field of historical interpretation to more narratives, other ways of connecting the dots of the 
past, leading to other futures. 
Maybe it is time to proclaim, in the style of Nietzsche, that ‘History is Dead’. This sounds purer 
than Fukuyama’s ideological assertion ‘The End of History’ which assumed that Western history 
had reached its climax, its final and definitive state of bliss, some kind of neo-conservative 
Nirvana. Fukuyama’s History has stalled, whereas it seems urgent to abolish it altogether.
The artists participating in Beyond History: Exercise of Imagination can no longer find comfort in 
the tired imagined identities of the past. They must find a new basis, and that is an interesting 
research spearheaded by these artists. Imagine a history which sails clear of nationalism 
altogether, or a history written by the vanquished, or by the forgotten actors of the past. Imagine 
a history that brings humans together in different kinds of communities, which ask for a new 
type of politics!
Robert Kluijver




